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Madrid, Feir. 2$. 

DOB" Pernando de Valenyiela remains a pri
soner at Cc-nsuegra, and, as we aie in
formed <, is kepc With so much strictness 
as to have 'Irons puc upon his hands arid 
fees. The 6-faer- day, ac his request , his 

. Highness Don sum of Austrit senc his Confessor to 
Confuegrt, to whom Don VAcn^neli is said to have 

.discovered several matters of importance, and particu
larly in whose hands he had several Sumsof Many. The 
Queen will now very suddenly begin her-journey from 
faence to Toledo^ where the Archbishops Palaceis pre
pared for her, and then che King will leave th'e-Retiro, 
and will come co the Palace here, attended by"all the 
Grandees and Persons of Quality, orf Which occasion 
there will be a great Cavalcade. The Admiral of 
Castile, who was Master of Horse to the Queen, is, we 

thear, made i Prisoner, arid the discourse is, that his Ad-
miralsllip will be given to the Count de Melgar • The 
Prince of Aftillano, who Was President of the Coun-
eel ofF/«arfsrr;is commanded toretire to Grantdo \ and 
thefaidPresidcntship will it's said be given to the Count 
de Monterey 5 several other Persons of Quality have 
been likewise- arrested and removed from Colifc Great 
endeavors have been used by the Councel of Seville, 
tharnoFleetmigBtbescntro-*«he Indies this year, be-
eause the Market is alreadwoverstockt, which was the oc
casion of the small returns the last ships brought from 
thence 3 -butafter all it hath been resolved, that a Fleet 
fliall gd, and rhat it shall sari from Caii\ about the 
beginning of $une, under rhe command of Don: efts-
per di VeXafco. Great Levies are making all the King
dom over, for the service of Sicily tnd. Citaion'tt, and' 
a very considerable Sum of Mony hath been remitted to 
slanders. ^ , 

Naples, Febr. i f . We have not oflate received 
anything of-mpment frpm Sicily, neither side having 

lattempte4 any thing, and will npt till the -reinforce
ments they expect are atrjvedv The Marquis de Castel 
Rodrigo, thc Spanish Viceroy omitsuothirg orhhis past 
ro put himself into a condition suitable to the -exigency 
•of affairsjj but in the mean tirrie has desired leave to 
quit that Government, and. ,0 return to Spain, which, 
it is said^the King has granted him. From Messina we 
hear, that Provisions, and especially Corn, are not 
very plentiful there, and that Taormini and the other 
plact$ thc "French took some time since are rather a 
burthen then advantage to-them, for that they must be 

-supplyed w"|h Corn from Messina,, not. hav"nĝ  enough 
of their oWh product for their subsistence", those-parts 
abounding in "Wine and Oyl, but wanting Corn. The 
French Fleet under the command ofthe Sieur du^uefm 
is returned home. 

Vienna, Mirch 7. This Coilrt is much concerned 
al the ac/count/ it receives of the posture of things in 
Flinders* vv̂ erp the French were already going to be
gin the Campagne, and several Councels have been 
held here sor the taking the resolutions necessary con
cerning the proceedings <J£ the Imperial Fprces this 
this Summer. 7 he Marquis ii Its Bilbaces, who is ap

pointed tp go tp assist at the Treaty at Nimeguen, as;h« 
first i4mbassadprpf JpitM, will brgin h's journeyfrom 
hence some time next week. From Hungary we have, 
-advice*) chat all the Hungarian Nobility thac were in-
Arms against the Emperor* are-Comein, and have fub-f 
m i t t e d . . • . . . , •> , 

Ditto, March 8. The Cpunt.ie Walsttin, ap
pointed ihe Emperors Envoy Extraordinary., to His 
Majesty of Great firitain, uses all diligence in the pre-» 
parations he makes sot his journey. Commissions are 
given out for the raising two Regiments mor*,one of 
Foot, and the other of Horse. The-Conor-el' of Ware 
ii assembled almost everyday, for the taking the reso
lu t ions necessary relating to tbe Campagne, and or
ders have been given for the providing a large Sum of 
Mony, which General Montecutuli is to cake with him, 
to be employed as there shall happen to bei occasion. 
We have letters from Constmtinoplc, whicli assure us, 

' that express orders had been sent co che Vizier jaiOffent 

• ani the Bassa of Erli, not to give the least assistance o r 
countenance to the Hungarian Rebels, which, we hops 
will induce those that still standout, to cojneiri, aad 
submit themselves, according tp the examples of their 

. Companions. 

Hamburg, Mirch 16. Great preparations are mads 
in the Eie&or-of Brandenburgs Territories, for the ap-
proachihgCampagne; anrj we arestiH tolrlsrom Ber
lin and other places, that his Electoral Highness will 
begin it with the Siege of^Petin; on the-other side we 
have Letters from Striclstntd-, which fay 3 that the 
Suedes ejtpect 10 or izcsoo men from Livonia sand thac 
with-thi*reinforcement tfaey "doubt nob but they shall 
be in a Condi tion to disappoint all the designs c£ their. 
Enemy. "From Copenhagen theyvirite-lhar mtScitnem 
the Suedes attacked both £>hri(fitnstadtiiftc\- Ghristia? 
nople, and those places- Were reduced tdigreat necessi
ties ; so thaKft was feared tbey would fall into the Ene
mies hands.- Greac diligence, was used at Copenhagen) 
for the fitting out a FleerJcf? jar Men of War, t o which 
wil]be 15 more,which are equipping in HMand,by or» 
der of the States General*. Frpm Stade 'they tell us, 
that the Ccmsederate^PrihttesVwhoarecpneernefljh the 
Conquests chat have beeri made in the Durchiet of Bret 
men and F er den cannot as yet come to anagreemene 
concerning' the partition, which, it i s faidi may- binders 
the Lunenburg Troops from acting this,Campagne, l a j 
the common Cause might otherwise requires "* 

C»lognifMtrchi6. We expect the letters we fliall 
receive to morrow from Strtsburg and those parts- will 
give usan/accountjifehatdie Dnke of Lorrainh march-* 
edwithdeveral Regiments from £y7irgf^towards the • 
Rhine, in -order to his passing it, and fais- descending 
towards the Moselle ; sor scour last.tetters told us 
his Highness had received positive orders to do,norwith-
ftanding the-inconvenierree of the season, and rhediffi-
eulty the said Troops will haveto find sub<l(tenpe-abrpad, 
in which however they with be as much helped as is 
possible by the Magazines providing at Treves and Lux
emburg. The Ofnabrug Tronps being uppn the ppint pf 
qi*itt'ng tljiv Dioctsjjwt soiwyVh;t,f«**cre to the Inhabi-
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